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HEADQUARTERS' 
JS»* VOR SSgipWiI, 

*<fe 

•Wail J^aper, Drugs, Paints; "Oils 

- -and Toilet Articles.^-> ? T'i J ' \-. v, : 
r^Mm * <-*J ' l-

Proscriptions Carefully Compound 
cd by Registered Pharmacists 

•n- -,,. onl?> Da.yor also 
-? K" a Full Lino of 

ewelrv, Watches and Clocks 
SBplfllSlsSP ' * .  * ",T , 

Our Wall Paper 
Is now ready for spring trade, and 

is the latest style. Match com
binations and elegant de&igns for 
all kinds of rooms and at Very 
Low Prices. Call and see us 
and be convinced. 

Yours for business, 

LOVE BROS, i CO. 
^ ''Lime Springs, Iowa. 
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Whae some stand with hand in pocket 

< ..>,V -- - ' and inflate. 
» „ 

WoHavetho Trade, Lead in Prices 
and Have a Life's Experience 

ill 

•' • - .. „ • • 

* ' Yours in Harness, 

Miller & Gwiiliigs 
g THE, MILD, POWER OURI S 

H U M P H R E Y S '  
That tho diseases of domestic nnl-

\ mala, HORSES, CATTLE, SiiEEr, Docs, 
' Hoos, mid POULTRY, are cured by 

Humphrey!*' Veterinary Speci
fics* Is as true as that pcoplo rhlo on railroads, 
Bond messages by telegraph, or new with sewing 
machines. It ti as irrational to bottle, ball and 

i^bleed animals In order to euro them, as it Is to 
take passage In a sloop from New York to Albany. 

Used lu the best stables and recommended by 
til® t. S. Army Cavalry Officers, 

^500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and csreol 
Domestic Animals, and stable chart 

monnted on rollers, sent free. 

E T E R I N A R Y  

&%• 

s (Fevers Coiitfeslitms. Inflaminatlon. 
• I .Spinal iUcninsrUiM, Milk Fever. 
U-.Stralns, LAIIICIICHH, Ulieiiinntiatu 

^^C.-Plstcmpcr, Nnxiil DiMcburgCN. 
TK—Bota or Grubs, Worms. 
1E.~CoairfcB>Ileuvct*, Pneiiiiionin. 
P.—Colic or Grlpet*, Bellyache. 

. G.—Misearrlf^re, HemorrhugeM. 
H.n.—Urinary an&Kidney Diseases, 
I. I. —Eruptive Diseases* Jttunge. > . ^ 
J. K.- Discuses of Oigeation. • 
Stable Case, with'Specifics, Manual, 

Vet Cure OH and M&dicator, . $7,90 
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doseaX • *00 

S P E C I F I C S .  
Sold by Drucffists; or Sont Prepaid anywhere 

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price. 
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00., 

Corner William and John Sts., New York. 

HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC f%fl 

SPECIFIC No. fill 
In use 80 years. The only successful remedy for 

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 
and Prostration, from over-work or other causes. 
$1 per via tor 5 vials and large vial powder, for $5. 

8*ldby b, TjUts, or Kent ro»f|>al<l on rtf-rlpi of price. 
HUIFC TOBYS' MEDICINE OO., 

Corner Wft 'to and John Sts., JTew 7oi*i 

VCAVEAI^IKAUEMARKsV 
V COPYRIGHTS.^ 

1J. ,vi 
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J„ "BTAJN A PATENT r For a 
SRtSm « J!Sf on2 H.n •wnopt opinion, write to 
III UNN & CO., who have.had nearly flhy Tears' 
experience in the patent business. Commnnica. 

confidential. A Handbook of Jn. 
conwjrnlna i'atenlei and bow to ob* 

HJ? ?en.t.Ire£* Also a cataloguoof aecb«D» leal and scientific books sent free. 
Fatents takeu through Blunn & Co. recalm 

special notice in tbo Scientific Aitiericnit? and 
in¥8pSS? ^«trldeJy before the public with, put cost to the Inventor. This splendid raner 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far th© 

circulation of any scientific work in tha 
a year. Snmplo copies sent free. 

Bnildiiis Kdltlon, monthly, K.S0 a year. Slnslo 
fiTery n'lmF°r oontaina boau-tlful plate>. In colors, and phntOKrapbs of new 

louses, w th plans. nnablliiK Viulldera fo show tlia 
,a^?WSalP15,yul,R'!cu!:? contracts. Address 

MUNN £ CO., Ni;w Youu, 30I BUOADWAV. 
CIIIclifntcr'N RnnlUH Ulumonil lSrand. 

PELLS Orl^lnul and Only Genuine. 
?AFE« /DIABLO, LAUICB MK Druggist for Chlchtater a JinulUh Mn-i LMoruf llraml iu lied and Gobi metaUlo* ItMtKcs. *taied -whh blue rllrttoit. Take [uu other. Jie/iue datigeroiu tubtUM' v «ot»t amt imitutioru. a i Draggutu, <n- nend 4e. "«i5KS>'r^To' iiarltoular.. trailmonl.l. «ut 

PARKER'S 
_ HAIR BALSAM ClMUes aud beaatifle* the htifc iPromotcs a loxuriant growth. Never Falls to Bestore Om IT.ia AM 4.m Hair to Its Youthful Color?1 

~ scalp diaeatet ft hair faUinc. n. *1 <Mla» Cum jOc^and^UW^^ruQifU 

"HINAGURA 
^O^THIN PEOPLE 

Are you thin? 
bi made wlt,h Thlnaourd Tablets by a aclnr 
procoss. Tliey create perfect fis^i m i J it * i nn 
^fy form °t food, secreting TOiuawS 
r«in(J discarding tUe worthless. TUoy 1 ik« 
!KP.u"U» ana round out the nbJre. 

STANBAUD REMEDY 
^INESS, conr,uiiiiOK NO AUSBNIC, nnd RDso-
feliuriulrai, 

jireptiUl. $1 per box. « for $3. 
ftnipiiiot, "How TO GIST VAT," Ireo. 
^,'rUINAruit.v CO.. 01a Itrnadway N Y 

^Woodward 
Justice of the Peace,. 

Cresoo, Iowa,' ' 
i la the Herg ,3Jock with J. C. 
ter. Prompt attention given to 
Irs entrusted to him. 

I. i, OONTBRSB. President. 
O. O. WAKLE8S, VIo.-Pre«Id»t. 

C. A. CRAWFORD, Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ORESCO, IOWA. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
NESS TRANSACTED. 

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

JOHH TARN8WOBTB, IT. 
H. W. TOUlia, OMhlei 

RMoTHRESCQ] 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Beoeiyes Deposits, and llakes Pal> 
lections. . 

Bora sad Bells Xzektora, (Mnrmnent Rondi 
and oUier.wcurlUea Mid aoe«.a («Mni lunlrlM 
barinetf. 

Drafts on Europe for Sale. 

Improved and Unimproved Real 
. Estate Bought and Sold 

on Commission. 

Passage Tickets at Reduced Rates. 

AMERICAN 

Loan and Trust Co., 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

B. F. DAVIS, President and Treas. 
S. A. HOLBROOK, Vice Pres. 

M. B. LINO, Secretary. 

OVDH and Proprietor of tb. Only Com. 
pl.t. 

SET 0! ABSTRACT BOOKS 
Im lIo\rard Coostf, 

Abstracts of Title to Lands and TOWB 
Lots furnished on short notice. 

Special advantages for making Farm 
Loans and Belling Real Estate. 

FRED. MARTIN 
Ha* again assumed foil control of 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 
WHICH WILL AT ALL TIMES BE FULLY 

SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST THE 
COUNTRY AFFORDS, 

Our Terms iffl ntu to lw Cask 

In Buying and Balling. W. tak. plaasur. 

tat referring to th. patrons of this market 

•nd assure th.m that we shall keep a fall 

•took of 

Fresh and Salt Meats. 

Poultry in its Season, 

FRESH FISH, HAMS and BACON. 
Cask paid for Fat Cattle, Sheep, 

Calves suitable for Market. 

Centennial Block. CRESCO, 10. 

Wentwortli & Enriit 
Are making a specialty of 

HORSESHOEING, 
Where fine work is required—such as 

traclc and carriage horses. 

A new tire shrinker will enable un 
to give special attention to setting 
wagon tire. General blacksmltliing 
wifl liave> prompt attention. gstf 

John MoOook 

ilTOESET 1SD COUNSELOR AT LIT, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

•nlk'l' P*'*0,,0Bnil the courts of th. itatss, 
?n8, V att0»d to bujlnsr and lolllnf ron( estate and scourlllns. • 

Offlc over Cresco Union Savings Bank. 

W. K. BARKER. C. C. UPTOX. 

BARKER & UPTON, 

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW. 
Will practice in all State and Federal Courts 

CRESCO. IOWA. 

J A. BAllitKTT, a. D., C. M. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Special attention to Surgery. Office over 
Clemmer's Drug Store. Office open night and 
day. is-tt 

QK, O. H. KELLOGG, 

j DENTAL SURGEON, > 
£'''vT- • • •, '• 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
All work la his line will have prompt and 

Wblta* Moon's careful oUention. Offio. over 
store. 

The Central House 
Lime Springs, Iowa. 

W. E. PRANN, Prop. 
First-Class Accommodation with Good Sample 

lloums In connection. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Bates Seasonable 

The Park Hotel 
.reiwatcd and refurnished 

Jw.n^Un !ll 3 tV» i Proprietors Is fullv 
ti,e wauts au" col"fort 

With its clean rooras. sweet and wholesom« 
heils, iiDd Itswell supplied table. Its proprietor 
ha ww to mecir and receive his share of uubllo 
p a t r o n a g e .  p u g g  

J. J HcGinness, Prop. 

is 
-"ffipaaaifei 

m 

<- , 7 afr. n. a, mui 
Columbus (jity, Iowa. 

Happy to Tell 
Mow Inflammatory Rheumatism 

Was Curad by Hood's. 
" I am more than" 

hands and suffered untold misery for 
over one year, not -toeing able to dresa 
myself the most of this time. I read 
about Hood's Barsapnrilla and con-
eluded to give it a trial. I took eleven 
bottles ana can say it has helped me so 
much that I am able to do any kind of 
ordinary work and have the full use of 
my hands. My w*'e has also taken 

Sarsa-
parilla flood's 

£ures Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for a weak
ness across her 
back and for kidney trouble. It also 
did her much good. We think hi| 
of and gladly recommend Hpod's Bar-
saparilla." B. B. WELLS, Columbus 
City, Iowa. Take only HOOD'S. 

Hood's Pills 

I UNO or 
(PROMISE 

CARMERe 
V WANTEDW 
to bny rnrms In 

CENTRAL 

WISCONSIN. 
Land Is on the North, 
western line C. StP. M 
& O. R'r, about aoo 
miles from Milwau
kee and a little North, 
In Clark County. This 

^Isoneof the best coun
ties in the state, having a population of over SSJXIQ. 

Land lies adjoining railroad, and doe» not extend 
iver tlx miles from itat any point, and is from four lo ten miles from the County 8eat, which bits newly 
1,000 inhabitants and isqulteamanufacturlngccnter. 
tVell supplied with excellent water and best of fuel. 
Good schools. Why rent a farm or buy an Improved 
one? Buy one unimproved and make the profit. 
CBEC Tin VETC up to B0 allowed purchasers 
rifCE IIV AC IO of 80 acres or more of land) 
one-half fare to those buylnjfl4 acres. If B.R. tickets ore bought of us or you have a receipt showing 
amount paid. OVEBSiOOO ACISES SOUS 
<TO ACTrAL SETTI.KKI. Onlyt5t«nOper 
acre. 12 per acre cash, balance five years' time. 

We want 35 families from this place 1 Will you help 
us? Big inducements to those moving before May t 
1805. Write for particulars. Agonts, surveyors and 
teams on hand to show, the property free ofjcost. 
Buy your tickets to Columbia, Wis-, via Merrulau 
junction. < • ') 
Tke C. 8.6RATI8 LAID CO.. R. Stl,» rUlh An., Ckieigt, 111 

{384,255,128. 
IS SPENT annually for Toliaceo, Tlions. 

ands of men die every year from that 
drendtul disease. Cancer of Hie Stomach, 
brought on by the uso of Tobacco. 

The use ot tobacco Is lnjorlous to thencr. 
voua system, promotes heart, troubles, at-, 
reels tua cyeslKht, Injures the voice, and 
maUeu your presence obnoxious to thOtai.'' 
olean nnd pure from such a tlitliy hnblt. 

S)o ^ou 1Hse tobacco ? 
11' you do, we know you would like to' 

quit the hablr, and we want to ussjst you, 
aud will. If you say tile word. ' , 

IIOW CAN WE I1ELP YOl? Why. by. 
inducing you to purchase a box of COLI.I 6' 
TOIIAOCO ANTIUOTK, which Is a preparation' 
compounded strictly of herbs and roots.' 
which Is a tonic to the system; also cures' 
•the Tobacco Habit aud knocks Cigarettes' 
silly. 
' HOW DO WE KNOW IT WILI. CUKE' 
YOU? First, by Its thousands nnd tliotiB-] 
ands of cures; S«oond, by tlio Increased il--
'iriand for It from the most reputable whole-, 
•f-aie houses: 'IhUii.we kuow what It Is coin-
posed of, and that the preparation will, 
clean t,hc system of nicotine, and wllloan 
col all errois of the past. 

YOUti DRUGGIST has Coilifor sale.- It; 
>ho has not ask liltu to get It frr j ou. 1 f lie 
tries to palm off something "just as good," 
Insist on having Colli. ir he will not order, 
It for you, send us one dollar ($l.oo), nnd re-
eeivoaboxof Colli postpaid. Kemerober. 
COM.1 COKES. 

In most cases one box effects a cure, but 
we guarantee 3 boxes to cure anyone. 

Colli Remedy Co., 
II1GUIXSV1LLE, MO.' 

HOTELS. 

JTBOTIIER HOUSE, 

W. STROTHER, Proprietor, 
CBESOO, IOWA. 

lee only Flnt-olaai noun in Crnaco. -. Kf 

Goal, Wood, Posts, 
Lime, Cement, 

At Laidlaw's Stand, Cresco, Iowa. 

DELIVERED FREE IN TOWN. 

2000^BS. 
For a Ton Every Time! 

Quality, Honest Weight and Aocuraw 
Measurement Guaranteed. 

WM, F. RATHEBT. 

The Catalogs^^eL . 
of the Creeco Normal and Eus-
iiioas 1 nstitnte for ] 895 - 6 arc 
now ready. Send to tlic prin-

( cipnl, M. O. PEKKY, Cresco, 
la, and get ono and Jearn 
from that wby yon should at
tend the Cresco Normal the 
coming fall. 

Fall Term of eight weeks begins 
Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1895. 
h • ^ . 

THE PRICE OF PEACE. 

BY sins. HENRY L, PRATT. 

In all my travels, from Maine to 
Rhode Island, I've never come across a 
couple moro unlike than what Mr. and 
Mis' Kims was. 

Mr. Kims was one of these shut-up-
to-hin^elf men, and lie'd glum 'round 
for days over some lit'tle matter that a 
word would 'a' set right if he'd only 
been plain-hearted. 

Mis' Nims was all the other way— 
tallc it out and done with it; a little 
hasty nnd imprudent, maybe, but she 

well-meaning, Mis' Kims is, and as 
good a woman to neighbor with as I 
want to see. 

I hev thought whether or no being 
different persuasions didn't work to of 

keep 'em upart. See, she was brought 
up an orthodox, and he favored the 
Methodists. She joined with him and 
laid out to do her part amongst'em, 
but she never was to home with the 
Methodists. 

Then, nnotlier thing, she hated a 
do,?, and Mr. Kims i^ust always have a 
great clumsy hulk, :good for nothing 
but to baric and eat and lie around un
der -foot, while Mis! Kims,- slio marn't 
have even a kitten, though she set 
everything by a cat. And so it went. 

One day I stepped in to borrow Mis' 
Nims' cutting-board, and just as I got 
to the door I heard her say: "You ain't 
going to turn Charley In amongst my 
flowers, be ye 7" 

lie didn't condcseend any reply—not 
as I could hear. 

"Now, Mr. Kims," says she, "he's 
stopped on my pansy-bed and broke off 
a dahlia a'ready. Ain't there any 
other place on this whole farm where 
you can put liim? I don't want him 
here," says she. 

Mr. Kims' countenance didn't change 
moro than a wooden Indian. 

"I do," says lie. "There's a good bat
ing of grass to be fed down, and I cal
culate to leave Charley here for a spell," 
says he. And ho budged off as stiff as 
though he'd swallowed a a ramrod. 

Mis' Kims didn't say a word mor.e, 
but she gave that old dog a push that 
sent him out of doors with a yelp; and 
I didn't blame her a mite, nuthcr. 

1 brought the cutting-board back as 
they was a-settin' down to dinner, and 
Mis' Kims asked me to draw up tar the 
table. Silo had an excellent dinner-
Mis' Kims is an elegant cook—but not 
one identical word did he speak, only 
to ask if I'd have another potato. 

She seemed chipper enough, but I see 
a shadow pass over her countenance 
when tho old hors J sneezed right un
der the window where her piney bed 
was, and the dog, that had got back 
under the table by that time, yopped 
out as though somebody had accident
ally trod on his tail. 

Mr. Kims was a great hand for rais
ing colts, but she was a terrible scary 
creature; and I expect riding after 
half-broken colts has given her a fit 
of the newralojjy many'*, the time. 

He was dreadful set in (lis. way— 
same as the general run of men aff-^-
and it was like fighting the east wind 
to try to move him out of It. Them 
two used to remind mo of a pair of 
napajawed scissors that you can't cut 
with. Some might have put the heft 
of the blame on to her; and I s'pose 
she did nag liitn some, and Hash out 
when she'd better have kep' still. 

I run in one day to borrow a sleeve 
pattern, when 1 heard Mr. Kims 
speaking' out kind o' gruff, and I halt
ed, for I didn't wish, to intrude. (I 
never wear squeaky shoes myself). I 
di-Jn't find out what went before, but 
the first X heard was this: 

"I can't please you," says he. (It 
beat mo-if he'd ever trrod.) "You 
don't like my hired men, j-ou ain't sat
isfied with my breed c>f cows, the color 
of the corn barn don't suit yc. and I'm 
thinking you'll be happier if we divide 
and separate. You've always thought 
more of j-our brother Asa than you do 
of me, anil you can be free to go to 
liim, so you'll be well fixed." 

"Why, Mr. Kims!" I heard her kind 
o' gasp out, and I surmised by the 
sound that she let fall a teacup. I 
I looked to hear lier burst out in her 
quick way, and I'll warrant ye he 
supposed she'd Jlarc up, and that would 
be the end on't. Hut she seemed duin-
founded. By 'n' by she said, quite quiet: 

"I'm sure Asa would be pleased to 
have me there, lie misses Sarah Jane, 
and so do the children. There has to 
be somebody at the head*to make 
things so. But what would you do, 
Elisha?'' 

I had to smile, for she scarcely ever 
called him Elisha. 

"1 can look out for myself," says he, 
and stalked off to the barn. 

1 went rigrht In, and said I guessed I 
could tell what was in. his mind. Uo 
was calculating to make a home for his 
mother, and get alon? they two to
gether. Old lady Kims never was any 
too particular, and now she had the 
shaking palsy. So I could see Mis' 
Kims set right to thinking how things 
would go to wrack and ruin under such 
no management. She is an awful nice 
housekeeper herself, and set a great 
store by her tilings. She made an ar
rant up chamber pretty soon, and was 
gone quite a spell. When she came 
down her eyes were some red, but she 
stuffed it out and went on as matter-
of-fact as the cows coining home. 

"I've got to fla* around," say3 she, 
"and get Elislia's new shirt done; and 
there's the pickle-vinegar needs scald
ing, and the brine, too. And 1 was 
laying out to put up a few more 
quinces. Elisha is very partial to 
quince sauce." 

The next day I went over to offer my 
help, aud she seemsd glad to have me 
there. I guess she felt she must let 
out a little to somebody, and she 
knows I'm no hand to run and tell. 
She told me they were going to Squire 
llosley's to get his help about a divi
sion of the property. She wanted to 
wait till nftcr Monday, so she could 
get one more wash done, but Mr. Kims 
had laid out to begin cutting corn 
Monday; and Saturday suited his time 
best. Pretty soon she said: "I hope 
you'll look in and do what you can to 
see that Elisha is comfortable," says 
she. 

I had my thoughts, but I kep' 'em 
to myself, and only said I should ad
mire to do anything I could. 

Then she hushod up and said no 
more. 

Squire llosley's wife is second cousin 
to me, and she had been after me to 
help about her sewing. So 1 thought 
1 might ai well go there Saturday as 
any day. 

The squire's office is at ono side of 
the house, with a door opeaiag into 
the orchard and another door opening 
into a little baek room. Mis' Uosley 
uses this for a sewing room. So there 1 
was. I had But the doof into the office 

on tne jar—tne room being so small 
and close. 

It was still work that I was upon, 
mending stoekiugi and the children's 
clothes, und I couldn't help but hear 
all that was said in the ofliee. 

Sir. Kims imulc the explanation of 
what tliey wanted, and said it was un
derstood between them that ho kep' 
the house and far.n. I'll warrant yc! 
I knew he'd never yield an inch of his 
ground. !Ic was a man who wanted 
all tho land joining his, and to plant 
in your garden. 

"The bed and table stuff is hers," 
said he. 

"01», no, Elisha!" taya s'.ie, "I don't 
consent to that. Sarah Jane had a 
good sctting-out, and Asa's house is 
full. Besides, if I And I need more 
things 1 can make 'em, and your moth
er's 

sThe'eould^nce6" ,ho™™ho Cant ing 6tro!'SC1' f'"om day to day. Now my truss is off. I have do as she could once," she says. 
"The bed and tablo furnishings are 

hers," Mr. Kims repeated. "What she 

F-, F~5 ^ --"J - • ---J «.-M *VJ ULL » J 
uc8s, pain or inconvenience, and am as strong as ever. My harvest is 

hers," Mr. Kims repeated. "What she stacks of grain and fifty tons of liay, I have hired ten days cx-
dldn't make she bought with her but- tra work; my hired man and myself have done the rest. I have not 
ter money." shirked my half of the work lifting and pitching many times both off 

and on the loads. I think all will agree 1 have tested my cure thor
oughly. I could have given my testimonial before, but wanted to be 
sure. \jr 

To the ruptured, I say go and be cured—it's worth many times its 

'Ko, 'Llsha," Mis' Kims began; but 
Squire Uosley interrupted her. I see 
they was beginning to wear on his 
patience. 

"Why not put the property in two 
piles and draw cuts, if you've no 
choi.ee. That would be fair," says he. 

I knew by the way I heard her snuff 
that Mis' Kims hadn't give up, though 
she said no more—not then; but from 
that tliey went on to wrangle over 
every stick of furniture. She should 
have no uso for this, that aud the other 
thing. An' no more wouldn't he. 

I could hear the squire drum on the 
table, and I knew he was getting rest
less. Finally he made an end of the 
talk by saying: "Why not let'Mr. Kims 
keep the downstairs furniture, and she 
take what is above? How would that 
do?" 

Well, they demurred, each one being 
afraid the other would be cheated, 
but at last, seemingly, let it go. and 
worked their way on to the live stock. 

"Three cows for her,'' says he. "Two 
will be full and plenty for me. She 
was always more for a dairy than 
what I was," lie says. 

"Why, 'Llsha, you are going to make 
beef of old Brindle," says she, "and 
that leaves only four." 

"I've concluded not to bee f her, she 
is such a favorite of yours," says he. 

That was a great piee.a of news. 
Mrs. Kims had felt awful cut up 
about having Brindle fatted and 
killed, for she called that cow the boot 
for butter in the. herd. But Mr. Nims 
appeared firm. 

"And tho pigs," ho began. "I don't 
want any pigs! I've no uie for 'cm. 
What can I do with pigs down to ISaker 
street?" 

And she burst out crying. She had 
set a good deal by that litter c pi'js, 
bringing 'em up by hand, ai you light 
say, for tho old mother died when they 
were eight duys old. 

After that it was still as death for a 
minute, then Squire Uosley spolca up. 

"My good friends," says he, "if you 
can't agree about living "apart, my best 
advice is that you agree to go on liv
ing together." 

For a minute or two all was still 
again, and tho old clock tieked up like 
the Day of Judfrm int. By 'n' by Mr. 
Nims spoke rather lowi^—v 

"Whut do you say, Louiav 
"I was thinking whether we-.hachj't 

oughter drivo over to your masher's 
and see how her cough is. I'm some 
worried about that cough," says she. 

"I'm agreeable to that," says he. 
As I was leaning forward, ! caught 

sight througli the craak of the door of 
him mopping up his face with his old 
rod handkerchief; so I sec he had felt 
It some. Squire Doslcy, he said noth
ing. 

Well, I made my way home middling 
early, and was keeping a watchout as 
they driv into the yard betwixt sun
down and dark, and I see her stop and 
pat the yellow dog that was flopping his 
tall on the top step of the piazza. Old 
Bose was so tickled that lie jumped 
'round as graceful as a cow; aud I 
knew by the looks of the back of Mr. 
Kims'neck that he took it in. After 
awhile I made an arrant to carry over 
a dish of Dutch cheese, nnd there they 
were, eating their supper as cheerful 
as a basket of chips. 

"Set up and have a cup o' tea," "says 
she. "We've had quito a ride this 
afternoon," says sh<\ "We've been to 
WB Mother Kims, and Elisha drove 
'round by the bridge. It is all of a 
mile further, but lie knows how skit
tish 1 bo about crojs ing tho ferry iu 
Uncle Seth's old scow. I'm silly, 1 
s'pose. Elisha an ! I, we think mother 
is getting too old and feeble to live 
alone, and we hare about persuaded 
her to broak up and come to us." 

She run on tor a spell, but that was 
all she said concerning their arrange
ments. 'And—would you believe it?— 
from that day to this Mis' Kims has 
never opened her mouth to me on the 
subject, though she lcr.o*.vs 14 never re
peat. And now. to see them two jog
ging 'round together after ol 1 Charley, 
as content as ducks in a millpond, no
body mistrusts it tno'.c e'ena'most a 
separation to unite them. 

Nobody know# but mo and the old 
squire. It won't get out from him—lie 
is as close-mouthed as a fish. And 1 
was never one to talk.—Outlook. 

O ' " I ? ™ , U d r e n  p e r m a n e n t l y  c u r e d  w i t h o u t  p a i n  o r  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  i n c o n v c n l c n c e  b y  
tne * 1M.LITY METHOD. Every case truarantced. Patients need not pay a dollar until completely 
cured. The truss discarded forever. Over8,OOOcasescurcd In the lust five years. Consultation free. 

• CRESCO, IOWA, August 26, 1895. 
JL)K. O. B. IBOWEKS, 

Dear Sir: For the benefit of the ruptured, I wish to say I 
was ruptured two years ago. Any heavy work, lifting, pitching or 
(training, would lay mo up for one to two days. At farm work, I was 
nearly used up* 

I took fivo treatments one week apart, losing from work only the 
half days I took treatment. After ten days I could feel myself grow-

'14 t 

no sore-

cost. Y ours, 
E. M. ELDHKDGK. 

Dr. Bowers may be consulted at his office and res
idence at any time. 

Don't neglect your hernia, large or small, you may die from strangula

tion of the rupture at any time.' ; ' 

No Pain. No Loss of Time. No Inconvenience. Every Case Cured 
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If You Think 
That it would lie a desirable thing to 

place in your home a 

Piano or Organ 
the first questions that naturally arise are "What make shall I 
get?" "Where shall I buy?" Wo have had nearly a quarter of 
century's experience in tlic music business, aud may be able to 
help you to answer these questions satisfactorily. We believe 
we can. Perhaps we can save 3-011 money. Why not write to 
us anyway if you have any idea of buying. 

Bear in mind we have the most complete stock, not only 
of Pianos and Organs, but also of SMALL MUSICAL INTSRUMKNTS, 
SHEET MUSIC and Music BOOKS to be found anyrrhero west of 
Chicago. Prices always a little lower than our competitors. 

Write for catalogues and mention this paper. : 

W. J. DYER & BRO. 
21 and 23 West 5tli St., , ^*.^509 and Pll Nicollet Ave., 
/ v,- St, Paul. Minneapolis. 

—The second war with Great Britain 
began June 18, 1813, and ended on Feb
ruary 17, 1815. ft involved the enlist
ment of 471,G->2 volunteers and the 
service of 85,000 regulars, a total of 
6*70,033. 

YOUNG 
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH 

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE 
OF MOTHER AUD CHILD. 

Mm' Friend" 
ROBS CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN, 

HORROR AND RISK. 

My wife used only two bottles 
was easily and quieklv 
doing splendidly.— 

She 
and quickly relieved; is now 

J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C. 
Sent by express or mull, on receipt of price, 

$1.00 per buttle. Book "TO MOTHERS" 
mailed free. 
BBiDFlKI.D KKCOI.iTOB CO., ATLANTA, OA. 

80LP BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Where can 1 get the b>st photo
graph? Sliafer & Basnett (Solterg's 
successors) are the leaders. Tiny are 
here to stay. They do what n-) one 
else here does. Guarantee Bath fao-

^tiou or uioi'ey refunded. . 

\ ; • '0 „ » * h-

There are many 
good women. 

They are our wives and daughters, our aunts, our 
cousins or our nieces. They live about you, and you 
can easily find them. You will be surprised how 
many of these women are using the 

Majestic 
«f • O • « « « « <• m 

Steel 
Range 

Make inquiries, and if you find one of these users 
who wants to change, write us a letter. If you find 
every user of the MAJESTIC willing to recom
mend the Range, will it not prove to you that you 
should have one ? 

If you are thinking of buying 
a Cook Stove* before buying 
make this investigation. 

T. J. LOMAS, Agent, Cresco, Iowa. 
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/FEMALE DISEASESV 
By this simple home treatment 

ttkoosands of afflicted women are 
restored to health every year* It 
corrects menstrual irregularities 
from which nearly all women sot* 
ter. Ask your druggist forMcEIe 
BEE'S WINE OF CABBUL 

CLnrroK, IOWA. 
Chattanooga Medicine Co.: 

I have been a great sufferer from fe
male troubles for six years, and spent 
much money for treatment with little 
benefit. Two bottles of McElree's Wine 
of Cardui used lately has- done me more 
good than it all. Mrs. M. J. WALLACE-

$30 - Harness - $30 
No advance in our prices Everybody <5oes to 

A. G. McCullocfi's 
*  L I M E  S P R I N G S ,  

for harness. We cannot tell how long this low price will last. Orders 
keep piling up at this, the lowest price in the county for 

No. 1 harness. 
Look out for our large invoice of Blankets 

any body's. 
and Robes cheaper than 

McCULLOCH, Square Dealer 

,„r,x. U,4'- i^ll 
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